
November 18, 2016

November has long been a time for reflection. We honor those who gave their lives for

our country through Veterans' Day, and acknowledge the contributions of Indigenous Peoples through

Native American Heritage Month. Varied cultures across the world begin a new year in the fall, with

holidays contemplating what's gone before, and what lies ahead.

So perhaps this November is a sobering time to take stock, yet no exception to the annual cycle of life.

 For our part at Arizona Wilderness Coalition, we continue to celebrate the awe-

inspiring virtues of our wild lands, and cheer for the dedicated volunteers

who give in so many ways to protect and preserve our public lands.

Looking forward, it's clear we need to align ourselves as a cohesive force to preserve wild lands and

vulnerable ecosystems. We need to be smart in the new political environment, seeking advances in

conservation while defending protections already secured for beloved wild lands.

We need your help more than ever to prepare for the coming changes  that

will affect the lands that we - and our wildlife kin - rely on for sustenance and inspiration. You can

become part of the force for good by staying informed, volunteering, and supporting our work.
Learn more below about how to get involved - and remember, we're all in this together.

Yours in wild Gratitude,

Barbara Hawke
Executive Director
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New Talent for Stew

Our Wilderness Stewardship program is pleased to

introduce Stephanie Landers, who joins us as a Project

Assistant for the 2016-17 stewardship season. Stephanie

is a person of many talents, with professional

background in communications, in addition to great

enthusiasm for preserving the wild outdoors. You'll meet

her on upcoming stewardship projects, and we know

you'll enjoy her amiable and capable approach.

Get Involved with Your Forest

Several of Arizona's National Forests are considering actions that can affect the future of land and

natural resources for many years to come. The Coronado National Forest is seeking your opinion on

how to make developed recreation sites more sustainable. This is a great opportunity to share your

priorities, concerns or ideas for your favorite campground or trailhead. 

And watch for updates on the Tonto National Forest Plan - we expect public meetings on wilderness
resources to be coming soon!

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hrgo4V3FpRNvsITqSMiV8bZ9cibMU_TyHMit-vP5mW5qpLAqobgkDuOL3Y-AhGBUyqfXbvByXO1M8joQ17GvT5SgnL11SEJXLCzQe_JXM0BS7hDX-zD_25IZQ7eEwa_uDojmSaX5q9yRCUf8wmbGO3fbs2WK1K4ftTql4x0ADN-p98Rf9SeabakgS4CPiLzkjc-hHGVxEylMjDtfzRL3Y2kCeE8Aq3DWAQ6_F110JADxVGGd3PPoVQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hrgo4V3FpRNvsITqSMiV8bZ9cibMU_TyHMit-vP5mW5qpLAqobgkDuOL3Y-AhGBULugLQVl8KLX3xf3nZYs_Vu1nDW6BOpSTdfwtW9d9FqJgy0967Jfk0k33LH3lZ-dxWxIQFFxWXmtqP7xw_isxT03qttE4AYzrJYz_pzAQK0gCgLZ96WEZXzweB1myjQll3hn_22HrS-U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hrgo4V3FpRNvsITqSMiV8bZ9cibMU_TyHMit-vP5mW5qpLAqobgkDuYGxvd4pcR1wOePpFJf_CJTsZN5Xh7UMkh55J1Vzw7yHAx7ROj6t_yXEhGXlz_H7zNA2hXR75JRKTgVZ-5MI8gRaHv8_u46ijvk77Hj9f1ay1ZWT_GQgbLSJWEUA9kTSsfsHwpepDN4pxzFAqc3Ffys2gT-2X5mcnc9t9J6G9BbuAZMJlVncCZz0Y-po2soTw==&c=&ch=


Express your Gratitude with

Giving Tuesday!

Express your Gratitude with Giving Tuesday!

After Black Friday and Cyber Monday, you can

recharge your karma by giving back through Giving

Tuesday. It's a national day of giving, and what better

year to invest in causes that will strive for a promising

future. Make your donation for AWC here today!

Land Law in the News
On October 21st, we celebrated the 40th anniversary of the Federal Land Policy and Management Act,

or "FLPMA". The Act with a funny name pioneered many important land management approaches,

notably mandating a look at wilderness resources for the Bureau of Land Management. Read more and

catch a quote from AWC here . 

Your Opinion Matters!
If you're receiving this email, you likely received a survey about AWC from TREC - Training Resources

for the Environmental Community. Please take a few moments to complete this survey, as the results

will greatly help us in planning programs for next year. The survey closes November 23, so we hope

you'll hop right on this!

. 

JOIN A VOLUNTEER EVENT

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hrgo4V3FpRNvsITqSMiV8bZ9cibMU_TyHMit-vP5mW5qpLAqobgkDuOL3Y-AhGBUZq4JqNvWxlhOyiXHdxAA6jIjAxAAFxb4VUTafPX1wsA5O6Gdd2SBWfodvfeZNTgvHWDqFI7rCT5lwyZh7bhS0UcyeMM7ItbEIvhpr7ezRIbosIvJR6hxvPqAz29CYDI-c38FXY-CRMrTdyFooLt5lv920eiX3smG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hrgo4V3FpRNvsITqSMiV8bZ9cibMU_TyHMit-vP5mW5qpLAqobgkDuOL3Y-AhGBUkAr0FSj7Yei8V7dssgINOQa8YqvhbE0csxNMJ0mpPZzQ8Rn8VgKy-AgKZ-ThHMo5ZOubg3KiosSsXDQlANad_fDmyic4elQQ5Xex-5DcPhwFdtaVGY3LGsZYOQ-dITRJ-LuNWITB_P-G4uv1Qlz2REQPwtT-oiLdaCgkr490Ts2hHfni_vkSCtPwgc4YHLUVs-SFeCO28yAK7qpFXEin9kDl5j0em0eJarwbuqQPUbrbn2Im8S7bJxKMIVBWjgh9N7hmTIIs9SvPfvThAqA1tA==&c=&ch=


It's that time of year again - our event season is up and rolling! We would love to see you out on the

trail at one of these upcoming projects:

Arnett Creek, Tonto NF - Phase II
Saturday, December 3rd 8:00 AM to Sunday, December 4th, 4:00 PM    Completing invasive tree

removal and restoring a riparian ecosystem. Help up improve sustainable recreation opportunities near

Superior and enhance linkages for the Arizona Trail. There will be a volunteer dinner Saturday night!

RSVP here

Red Rock Secret Mountain Wilderness - Coconino NF
Saturday, January 21st and Sunday, January 22nd, 8:00 AM  to 5:00 PM

Calling all hands! We are removing the remains of an illegal marijuana growing operation in the

beautiful Red Rock Secret-Mountain Wilderness and we need at least a dozen volunteers each day. You

won't want to miss this opportunity to work and play with some of your favorite AWC friends! RSVP
here

South Mountain Park, City of Phoenix
Saturday, January 21st, 9:00 AM to 2:00 PM

It's a great time of year for a Trail Beautification project in South Mountain Park! Join us in a day of

work and fun along the National Trail, this job promises miles and miles of beautiful scenery.

RSVP here

 

 
The Arizona Wilderness Coalition actively engages and empowers citizens like you who care about Arizona's wild lands. For

more than 35 years, we have been working with volunteers to conduct wild land inventories, educate citizens about the

unique attributes of Arizona's landscape, and empower our activists to build support for their lasting protection. We need

your help protecting our wild lands for the future...join us today!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hrgo4V3FpRNvsITqSMiV8bZ9cibMU_TyHMit-vP5mW5qpLAqobgkDuOL3Y-AhGBUkN24Xtnlen8ErIyzF3_W3aLTFt2uzjRitru_p4BYLz50yPOeuYxrZsy5D7d1IJFSIcPQH-QkEGnRqUPXzaOPI2sc5NZJwQYDK0Qt0VEmUNf_hYITsg9lY1FueA9GfN3EEAi-tuZEHbSi2GpEV2oTOAKyW9z0Cclc724KDAEhrr7FjstVrUtjaw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hrgo4V3FpRNvsITqSMiV8bZ9cibMU_TyHMit-vP5mW5qpLAqobgkDuOL3Y-AhGBUN1koa8njfLw5-DqSmDFJ-BXYdrkPSF3ecz7Pycuimz2_ieFgvf2Me-GbA9uuOqrO7KDeJqO4rRSyyFnG3DrZhyCk5A0DjkqUgbJymb4AL3Z0xJRYbQQ5dHKSuSy11g0sC1zA8RAysa7OYm2RlGP8qezQUdMWipmDtWFJCz1xY4j9rofgNvR_mQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hrgo4V3FpRNvsITqSMiV8bZ9cibMU_TyHMit-vP5mW5qpLAqobgkDuOL3Y-AhGBUDw6F7DVnTIbPVGuq5HgAHyaz7dB922aZ5QpjY-6lB0SWklvQkW8-3jBQ26ma6OtG6gRYcMnpPf-7rCLiadLorscRCE-iDY2xiywi0u4caswQ-m31dX6JZajYBTa1HGq-zzRWWtRkxpLGhV_PAGd4KUJ6bhU6UytC41OgZ2mlvb9idykJcAx0GA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hrgo4V3FpRNvsITqSMiV8bZ9cibMU_TyHMit-vP5mW5qpLAqobgkDuYGxvd4pcR1wOePpFJf_CJTsZN5Xh7UMkh55J1Vzw7yHAx7ROj6t_yXEhGXlz_H7zNA2hXR75JRKTgVZ-5MI8gRaHv8_u46ijvk77Hj9f1ay1ZWT_GQgbLSJWEUA9kTSsfsHwpepDN4pxzFAqc3Ffys2gT-2X5mcnc9t9J6G9BbuAZMJlVncCZz0Y-po2soTw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hrgo4V3FpRNvsITqSMiV8bZ9cibMU_TyHMit-vP5mW5qpLAqobgkDmOBrg8n9dkQDW9asW_w9UERZQ61vUzzjfKcnki7-wFQaCLriUNz1-AsfWU1PBetoD8NwJTQOsyY-9BymyOwuzsoxNywEdS-Mwur2H9fxJCiFdnapcGFC7g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hrgo4V3FpRNvsITqSMiV8bZ9cibMU_TyHMit-vP5mW5qpLAqobgkDkCTv29Ime7IHG1Ta_mVwW_H_ZAZntOXa-ZBYhp5-8w0R7-xHsDKi6tUQBFZdD2FU3eR1F3oIjub5HjKKeiEFabYMfsHXu-S8IlWAMAaiVpP9Y385v4LfN9Is6RBesxLpdT9RVDzFe0Eb9FVbB5EWFQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hrgo4V3FpRNvsITqSMiV8bZ9cibMU_TyHMit-vP5mW5qpLAqobgkDva9OZqPyluZPUdjmzf8JBiKfj29deg7UV1PTm1TCVCe_fUjnz5pm90zjvdaRWqxrZfyEHWrWtN9WIur9JEIEWhutVOtOs9F4FeLDaNzMuV9DH_BxuisGqkYkvR4fbOP72R8Yml-8dR2gMiogH_gLI8bI4KTDuHJ_Q==&c=&ch=
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